Week 1 and 2 Topics Covered: *Reference Field Training Manual for Cadet Warrior Knowledge*

Warrior Knowledge Covered for IMT

- 7 Basic Responses (Week 1)
- AFROTC Mission (Week 1)
- Air Force Mission (Week 2)

Warrior Knowledge Covered for FTP

- USAF Major Commands, The Air Force Song, USAF Chain of Command (Week 2)
Week 3 Topics Covered: *Reference Field Training Manual for Cadet Warrior Knowledge*

- Customs and Courtesies
- Basic Marching
- D&C Stations
  - Saluting, Proper Reporting In / Out Procedures
  - Flanking Movements
  - Flag Detail, Revile and Retreat
  - Column Movements / Column Half Movements
  - Open Ranks / Close Ranks

LLAB Drill Curriculum

https://youtu.be/wgDtqL8VyEI (Customs and Courtesies)
https://youtu.be/qKtWSDYWlFE (Flag Detail How To)
https://youtu.be/li31OMupOs (Column Movement How To)
https://youtu.be/xE-LEQi8A4 (Reporting Procedures)

Warrior Knowledge Covered for IMT
- Air Force Honor Code
- Holm Center Mission

Warrior Knowledge Covered for FTP
- U.S Space Force Mission
Week 4 Topics Covered: *Reference Field Training Manual for Cadet Warrior Knowledge*

- Mentor / Mentee Meeting
- FDE Teaching and Practice
- D&C
  - Road Guard Procedures
  - Guidon Bearer Procedures
  - Warrior Knowledge Practice
  - Column Movements
  - Flanking Movements
  - At Ease March
  - Proper Customs and Courtesies
Warrior Knowledge Covered for IMT

- Airman's Creed 1st Stanza

Warrior Knowledge Covered for FTP

- John Stuart Mill Quote

LLAB Drill Curriculum

https://youtu.be/E-HHz0pk_xk (Column Movements)
https://youtu.be/smW3_AEuKWw (Facing Movements)
https://youtu.be/jvzNiYaYfH (Drill Movement)
https://youtu.be/8DWyqgXqr2E (Flight Transit)
Week 5 Topics Covered: *References - Utilize FTM for Cadet Warrior Knowledge and Attach 2/3 and references below.*

- Guest Speaker (SMSgt Gutierrez)
- Customs and Courtesies
- Greeting On the Move
- Time Hack Procedures
- Road Guard Procedures
- Column Movements
- Guide On Bearer Procedures
- Change Of Command
- Building Entrance Procedures
- Change Step March

Warrior Knowledge Covered for IMT

- Airman's Creed 1st Stanza (Week 5) Warrior Knowledge Covered for FTP
- General Omar N. Bradley Quote, President Thomas Jefferson Quote (Week 5)

PMT Makeup

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-l7ZwZnpEd8 (Calling The Room)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lk_tY0Z-ZDA (Building Entrance Procedures)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k33B42gLFTY (Route Step / At Ease March)
Week 6 Topics Covered: *Reference Field Training Manual (FTM) for Cadet Warrior Knowledge*

- Column of Files
- Column Movements
- Building Entrance Procedures
- Road Guard Procedures (From FTM)

Warrior Knowledge Covered for IMT
- Airman's Creed 2nd and 3rd Stanzas

Warrior Knowledge Covered for FTP
- General Charles A. Gabriel, Chief of Staff, USAF Quote, General Nathan F. Twining, USAF Quote,

PMT Makeup
- https://youtu.be/li31Of (Column Movement How To)
- https://youtu.be/ldUxoeYnXcY (Column of Files)
- https://youtu.be/jvzNiYAyFHI (Drill Movement)
- https://youtu.be/8DWyqgXqr2E (Flight Transit)
Week 7 Topics Covered: *References - Utilize FTM for Cadet Warrior Knowledge and Attach 4 and references below for PMT Makeup*

- ORI Procedures
- FDE Procedures

Warrior Knowledge Covered for IMT
- Airman's Creed Stanza 4, Code of Conduct Article 1

Warrior Knowledge Covered for FTP
- General Joseph L. Collins, USA; General Dwight D. Eisenhower, USA

LLAB Drill Curriculum
https://youtu.be/AosCLOdpZrY (ORI)
https://youtu.be/5E7jz1ivFkQ (FDE)
Week 8 Topics Covered: *Reference Field Training Manual (FTM) for Cadet Warrior Knowledge*

- AEF Stations:
  - Medical Care
  - IED/UXO
  - Base Defense
  - Small Unit Tactics
  - Medical Evacuation

Warrior Knowledge Covered for IMT

- Code of Conduct Articles 2 and 3

Warrior Knowledge Covered for FTP

- General Ulysses S. Grant, USA; Major Lisa Jaster, USA

LLAB Drill Curriculum

- N/A

For those with Cadre approved absences - Week 8 must be completed virtually to receive credit. Access links are provided below:

Virtual – Est. 13 MMI Cadets and excused absences

Instructors – C/1Lt Cullison, C/1Lt Woodley

Topic – Virtual Leadership Laboratory

Date/Time – Oct 8 from 1530-1730, weekly link active through Dec 3

Link -
https://uasystem.zoom.us/j/92031066573?pwd=YUQ3NW12cXBuTGFwWXdTQzVIVXgyZz09

Meeting ID - 920 3106 6573

Passcode – Det010
LEsson implementation

1530-1540 – attendance and inspection
Cadets form up and take attendance. They are inspected on the following standards:
- Demonstrate proper AF grooming standards
- Demonstrate proper AFROTC and AF dress and appearance standards

1540-1600 – warrior knowledge
*Reference Field Training Manual (FTM) for Cadet Warrior Knowledge*
Cadets must recite the following by memory:
- Code of Conduct Articles 4
- General George C. Marshall, USA, General Daniel S. “Chappie” James, USAF

1600-1645 – drill and ceremony (D&C) practice (5 of 9 MMI cadets)
Each cadet must execute D&C to show proficiency. Each cadet will be allotted eight-minutes, five-minutes execution and three-minutes feedback. Location of practice area must be clear and pathways must span within 200-400m. Goal is to have no more than five total deficiencies. The following movements below must be executed:

- Fall-In
- Column Left
- Column Right
- Column Half-Left
- Column Half-Right
- Parade Rest
- Attention
- At Ease March
  - Incline 90 degrees to the left
  - Incline 90 degrees to the right
  - Incline 45 degrees to the left
- Left Face
- Right Face
- About Face
- Present Arms
- Order Arms
- Forward March
- Call Proper Cadence
- To the Rear
- Change Step
LLAB 9 – 15 Oct 20 (P 2/2)

1645-1715 – Operational Readiness Inspection (ORI) Procedures
Cadets will practice execution of the open ranks inspections from the ORI material, week six, http://afrotc.ua.edu/about-afrotc.html. This time is set aside to prepare to lead and be evaluated from future sessions.
- Cadets should know how to lead a flight and conduct drill positions and movements
- Cadets must demonstrate effective followership, leadership and teamwork skills

1715 – Dismissal

LESSON DELIVERABLE
Upon completion of LLAB tasks, cadets should be prepared for Drill and Ceremony Evaluation beginning next week.
LESSON IMPLEMENTATION

1530-1540 – Attendance and Inspection
Cadets form up and take attendance. They are inspected on the following standards:
- Demonstrate proper AF grooming standards
- Demonstrate proper AFROTC and AF dress and appearance standards

1540-1600 – Warrior Knowledge
*Reference Field Training Manual (FTM) for Cadet Warrior Knowledge*
Cadets must recite the following by memory:
- Code of Conduct Articles 5 and 6

1600-1715 – Drill and Ceremony (D&C) Evaluation (Goal - 5 of 9 MMI Cadets)
Each cadet must execute D&C to show proficiency. Each cadet will be allotted ten minutes, the intent is to provide follow-up performance feedback. Location of practice area must be clear and pathways must span within 200-400m. Goal is to have score above 80% and progressively improve. Below are examples of movements that can be executed:

- Fall-In
- Column Left
- Column Right
- Column Half-Left
- Column Half-Right
- At Ease March
  - Incline 90 degrees to the left
  - Incline 90 degrees to the right
  - Incline 45 degrees to the left
  - Incline 45 degrees to the right
- Double-Time
- Quick-Time
- Change Step
- Left Face
- Right Face
- About Face
- To the Rear
- Halt & Cover
- Road Guard Procedures
- Call Proper Cadence

1715 – Dismissal

LESSON DELIVERABLE
Cadets should be able to perform Drill and Ceremony Evaluation at standard goals. See evaluation sheet for further guidance on the graded areas (attach 1 and 2).
Det 010 – Fall 2020 PMT Plan

LLAB 11 – 29 Oct 20

Canx due to inclement weather
LEsson IMPLEMENTATION

1530-1540 – Attendance and Inspection
Cadets form up and take attendance. They are inspected on the following standards:
- Demonstrate proper AF grooming standards
- Demonstrate proper AFROTC and AF dress and appearance standards

1540-1725
Distinguished Visitor (DV) briefing
- Col John Caranta - AFROTC Southeast Region Commander

*Time Permitting – Warrior Knowledge*
Reference Field Training Manual (FTM) for Cadet Warrior Knowledge
- 1st Stanza of the Air Force Song

1725 – Dismissal

LESSON DELIVERABLE

N/A
Det 010 – Fall 2020 PMT Plan

LLAB 13 – 12 Nov 20
Initial Military Training (IMT), AS 100s
Field Training Preparation (FTP), AS 200s

LESSON IMPLEMENTATION

1530-1540 – Attendance and Inspection
Cadets form up and take attendance. They are inspected on the following standards:
- Demonstrate proper AF grooming standards
- Demonstrate proper AFROTC and AF dress and appearance standards

1540-1640 – Drill and Ceremony (D&C) Evaluation (4 of 9 MMI Cadets)
Each cadet must execute D&C to show proficiency. FTP Cadets will be allotted a total of 10 minutes to execute at least 10 commands. Following execution, cadets will be provided feedback. Location of practice area must be clear and pathways must span within 200-400m. Goal is to have score above 80% and progressively improve. Below are examples of movements that can be executed:

- Fall-In
- Column Left
- Column Right
- Column Half-Left
- Column Half-Right
- At Ease March
  - Incline 90 degrees to the left
  - Incline 90 degrees to the right
  - Incline 45 degrees to the left
  - Incline 45 degrees to the right
- Double-Time
- Quick-Time
- Change Step
- Left Face
- Right Face
- About Face
- To the Rear
- Halt & Cover
- Road Guard Procedures
- Call Proper Cadence

1640-1645 - Break

1645-1725 – Operational Readiness Inspection (ORI) Procedures
AS200 Cadets will receive an informal evaluation of execution of the open ranks inspections from the ORI material, Attach 4 - week 7, http://afrotc.ua.edu/about-afrotc.html.
- Cadets should know how to lead a flight and conduct drill positions and movements
- Cadets must demonstrate effective followership, leadership and teamwork skills

1725 – Dismissal

LESSON DELIVERABLE
Cadets should be able to perform Drill and Ceremony Evaluation at standard goals. See evaluation sheet for further guidance on the graded areas (attach 1 and 2).
## AFROTC Field Training Leadership Evaluation

**Cadet Name (Last, First, M):** Scott, James, T  
**Flight:** Alpha  
**Max:** Detachment 010  
**Year:** Fall 2020

**Evaluator (Last, First, Rank):** Proise, Evan, C/LtCol  
**Evaluated Event (LRC, Mission, Position):** Scavenger Hunt

### Component Reference:

**Planning:** understands mission requirements and forms plans to maximize mission success.

**Flexibility:** adapts and adjusts to changing mission parameters/requirements.

**Decision-Making:** makes sound, informed, and timely decisions during ambiguity, risk, and uncertainty.

**Accountability:** delegates and empowers others (when appropriate); holds team members accountable.

**Communication:** effectively conveys ideas; actively listens; promotes and controls flow of ideas.

**Mission Focus:** maintains command; keeps members on track; contributes to mission success.

**Warrior Ethos:** Moral and physical courage; displays military bearing, self-discipline, and self-control.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time: Ten minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boundary: Within 200-400 Meters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Objectives: Use at least 10 of the following movements:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fall-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Column Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Column Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Column Half-Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Column Half-Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- At Ease March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Double Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Quick Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Change Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Incline to the Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Incline to the Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Right Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Left Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- About Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- To the Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Call Proper Cadence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Halt &amp; Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Road-guard Procedures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mission:** To transit to a new scavenger hunt location using proper drill and reporting procedures.

**Performance Evaluation:**
- 10 for every movement short of 10: 0  
- 1 for commands called on wrong foot: 3  
- 1 for improper verbiage: 3  
- 5 for missed greetings: 5  
- 1 per additional reporting attempt: 2  
- 10 for unsafe movements: 0

**Total Score (100 less Deductions):** 87

**Feedback**

Did you meet the mission? Why or why not?  
Yes, all mission objectives complete  
How will you adjust in the future?  
Pay more attention to surroundings and study drill during week

**Cadet Signature:**  
**Date:**

**Evaluator Signature:**  
**Date:**
# AFROTC Field Training Leadership Evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component Reference</th>
<th>Time: Ten minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Planning:</td>
<td>Boundary: Within 200-400 Meters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Objectives: Use at least 10 of the following movements:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fall-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Column Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Column Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Column Half-Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Column Half-Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- At Ease March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Double Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Quick Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Change Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexibility:</td>
<td>- Incline to the Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Incline to the Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Right Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Left Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- About Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- To the Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Call Proper Cadence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Halt &amp; Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Road-guard Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision-Making:</td>
<td>Mission: To transit to a new scavenger hunt location using proper drill and reporting procedures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountability:</td>
<td>Deficiency Tally:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-10 for every movement short of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-1 for commands called on wrong foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-1 for improper verbiage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-5 for missed greetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-1 per additional reporting attempt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-10 for unsafe movements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Deficiencies:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Score (100 less Deficiencies):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Feedback**

Did you meet the mission? Why or why not?

How will you adjust in the future?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cadet Signature:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evaluator Signature</td>
<td>Date:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>